Walkway Over the Hudson

Explore the history and architecture of the Walkway Over the Hudson, a historic railroad bridge turned pedestrian and multi-use trail. Experience stunning views of the Hudson River, the city of Poughkeepsie, and beyond. The Walkway is open daily from 9 a.m. until 90 minutes prior to the park's closing time. It may not run during traffic days like holidays or during special events.

First, Walkway members... Members will lead the way to transform a derelict railroad bridge into the Walkway Over the Hudson.

Then, after opening... The heart of the old world at the foot of the Walkway...

Over the Hudson!

WALKWAY EVENTS

In addition to the sweeping Hudson River views available from the Walkway, there are many special events held throughout the year.

- Guided group tours of this historic railroad bridge
- Magnificent 4th of July Fireworks Spectacular
- Walkway member window-cling decal
- 10% discount on Walkway merchandise

MEMBER BENEFITS

- INDIVIDUAL ($40) / FAMILY ($75)
- Exclusive advance access to purchase event tickets
- Walkway member window-cling decal

 Locally grown... nationally ranked
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